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1. INTRODUCTION 

The intercountry meeting on antiretroviral (ARV) drug pricing, procurement and supply 
management was organized by the WHO Regional Office for the Eastern Mediterranean in 
Cairo, Egypt, from 3–5 April 2005. The meeting was attended by national AIDS programme 
managers and, a seniora representative from the central drug procurement agency and 
representatives from the Global Fund to fight AIDS, Tuberculosis and Malaria (GFATM), the 
Clinton Foundation and, United Nations Children’s Fund (UNICEF), and by WHO staff from 
countriesWHO headquarters, the  and WHO Regional Office and headquarters for the Eastern 
Mediterranean. The objectives of the meeting were to: 

• provide an overview of the current global situation in respect to drug pricing, 
procurement and supply management; 

• review the situation in the Region in with respect to the availability of ARV drugs and 
their prices; 

• identify bottlenecks to price reduction and to share experiences on price reduction 
strategies between countries of the Region and elsewhere; 

• develop strategies for price reduction for countries in different economic and epidemic 
situations; and 

• update participants on procurement planning principles, resources and methodologies. 

� 
The meeting was inaugurated by Dr Zuhair Hallaj, Director, Control of Communicable 

Diseases, WHO Regional Office for the Eastern Mediterranean. In his opening remarks, Dr 
Hallaj referred to two encouraging and radical changes that had taken place in the global fight 
against HIV/AIDS during the past 2 years. The first and most important change was the 
introduction of life-saving ARV drugs that had been made available at significantly reduced 
prices and the second was the development of relatively simple technology for the production 
of ARVs in poor countries. Dr Hallaj commended the efforts of a multitude of global players 
and the role people living with HIV/AIDS (PLWA) had played in the considerable 
achievements that had been made in the management and care of HIV/AIDS. He referred to 
the ambitious target set by WHO and the Joint United Nations Programme on HIV/AIDS 
(UNAIDS) to treat 3 million people living with HIV/AIDS by 2005 which had mobilized 
governments, nongovernmental organizations and other stakeholders to increase efforts to 
fight the deadly epidemic and to achieve the final goal of providing universal access to 
antiretroviral therapy (ART) and other HIV services. 

Dr Hallaj, however, also expressed concern at the huge shortfall in access to ART which 
had lead to high mortality rates and said that an estimated 110 000 PLWA were in need of 
ARV drugs in the Region. It is estimated that if efforts continue at the present pace, only one 
million people will have access to antiretroviral therapy by the end of 2005, and accordingly 
millions of people will die. He noted that wealthier countries had succeeded in providing 
universal access to ART and that WHO and several countries in the Region had committed 
themselves to scaling up access to ART but he expressed concern that expanded access to 
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ART was costly and difficult and that ensuring an uninterrupted supply of diagnostics and 
medicines represented a major challenge. 

Dr Hallaj pointed out that the WHO Regional Office had provided technical support to a 
number of countries to prepare negotiation plans with pharmaceutical companies and to 
develop ART guidelines. He claimed that hHalf of the countries in the Region had offered 
ARV drugs to their patients and and yet ARV drugs were available to only 5% of those who 
are needed them. Dr Hallaj stressed that the provision of life-saving ARV drugs at the country 
level required the full and clear commitment of all countries in the Region and referred to the 
commitment of a number of major organizations working in the field of HIV/AIDS and in the 
supply of medicines. Dr Hallaj spoke of the necessity need for Ccountries to take the lead and 
for international partners to assist in meeting the resource gap and in building the necessary 
capacity to be able to deliver ART to all PLWA. 

[NEED TO ADD NAMES OF CHAIR AND RAPPORTEUR]The chairmanship was 
shared on a rotating basis. The programme and list of participants are included as Annexes 1 
and 2 respectively. 

2.  HIV/AIDS AND THE ARV SITUATION IN THE EASTERN MEDITERRANEAN 
REGION 

2.1  The HIV/AIDS epidemic in the Region 
 Dr G. ReidnerRiedner, Regional Adviser, AIDS and Sexually Transmitted Diseases, 
WHO Regional Office for the Eastern Mediterranean 

By the end of 2004, the estimated number of adults and children living with HIV/AIDS 
in the Region had reached 92 000, which was much higher than the estimated number of 
adults and children living with HIV/AIDS in central and western Europe and North America 
combined. Different levels of the epidemic were identified: s Some countries in the Region 
fall within the category of a low epidemic level with a HIV prevalence at of less than 1% 
among the general population,; while others are experiencing a Cconcentrated epidemic 
where the prevalence is less than 1% among the general population but exceeds 5% among 
population subgroups,  is encounteredsuch as in the Islamic Republic of Iran. Djibouti and 
Sudan suffer a generalized epidemic where the prevalence among the general population 
exceeds 1%.Data gathered from some areas of Somalia are suggestive of a generalized 
epidemic as well.  In the Region, national responses to HIV/AIDS vary in respect to the 
control of STIs, voluntary testing and counselling (VCT), the prevention of mother-to-child 
transmission and in the treatment and care of and in the support for PLWA. Preventive 
interventions target mainly young people and vulnerable groups, but also the general 
population, and systems for blood safety and infection control are in place in all countries of 
the Region.  

ART offers great hope for PLWA and ensuring access to ART attack the virus at 
different stage of replication preventing further replication or at least slowing down the 
process. Several classes of ARV drugs are available: Nucleotide reverse transcriptase 
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inhibitors, Non-nucleotide transcriptase inhibitor and protease inhibitor. The combination of 
at least three drugs of different classes is known as “Highly Active Antiretroviral Therapy” 
(HAART).  

 ARV drugs for these people represents a challenge for health systems in the 
Region. PLWA are committed to taking ARV drugs for their lifetime and they face the 
problems of the costs of treatment, drug side-effects and drug resistance. Health care 
programmes and systems are challenged by the high cost of drugs, the need for capacity 
building and the need to ensure that there is an uninterrupted supply of drugs as interruptions 
to treatment are detrimental to health programmes and to the health of PLWA and represent a 
logistic challenge for the Region. 

The question of whether ART can work in resource-limited settings is often raised; 
evidence from Uganda and South Africa indicate that ART significantly increases CD4 counts 
and reduces the number of AIDS-related deaths. The 3 by 5 Initiative focused on five 
strategies, among them the simplified standardized tool for the delivery of ARV drugs and an 
effective, reliable supply of medications and diagnostics. The coverage of ARV drugs in the 
Region is currently low, particularly among the worst affected countries of Djibouti, Somalia 
and Sudan where a high number of people are in need of ARV drugs. 

2.22.2 Access to ARV drugs in the Region 
Dr Z. Mirza, Regional Adviser, Health Technology and Pharmaceuticals, WHO 
Regional Office for the Eastern Mediterranean 

The situation in regard to access to ARV drugs in the Region was assessed from the 
results of a survey in the form of a questionnaire that targeted pharmaceutical authorities to 
obtain information about the supply of drugs. Twelve (12) countries returned the 
questionnaire and the majority of countries were found to have a national medicines policy 
approved by the government. In the majority of countries, there is a national essential drug list 
on which ARV drugs are included. In 10 of the countries, the public medicine procurement 
and supply agency procure and supply ARV drugs. Procurement takes place through national 
tenders, the Pharmex Incorporation, the central pharmacy or through central medical supplies 
and corporations. In these countries, procurement the list of ARV drugs follow is based on 
treatment regimens recommended by WHO, UNAIDS and/or national treatment guidelines. 
Egypt and the Islamic Republic of Iran have achieved local production of ARV drugs 
including AZT Zidovudine and Lamuvidine. All available ARV drugs in Tunisia and United 
Arab Emirates (UAE), and 95% ofthe majority of those ARV available in Jordan, are with 
brand namespatent drugs. In country Egypt, Oman, Palestine, Sudan and the Syrian Arab 
Republic, 80%the majority of available ARV drugs are with generics names.In Syria all 
available ARV drugs are with generic names.  

Countries of the Region experience various obstacles in the procurement and supply of 
ARV drugs. Among these obstacles are the high cost of the drugs, delayed registration 
procedures, delays in of generic names,delivery and the inability to determine the exact 
quantity of drugs required. In the majority of countries, there are no regulations that allow for 
the fast track registration of essential drugs. Five countries in the Region including Egypt, 
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Jordan, Oman, Tunisia and the United Arab Emirates (UAE) are members of the World Trade 
Organization (WTO) and flexibilities under the Agreement on Trade-related Aspects of 
Intellectual Property Rights (TRIPS). Other countries such as Afghanistan, the Islamic 
Republic of Iran, Lebanon, Palestine, Sudan, Syrian Arab Republic and Yemen have enabling 
patent laws for generic use. Half of the countries have used prequalification information in 
their procurement work. 

Discussion 

Issue was raised regarding the tendency of the WHO not to promote for generic names. 
It is clear that WHO and other UN organizations are concerned primarily with the quality and 
prices of drugs, irrespective of their patent status. Medicines which have proven to be of good 
quality as well as low pricesand which are affordable are promoted by WHO but still 
ultimately countries make their own choices in selecting medicines and this also applies to the 
selection of ARV drugs. 
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3. STRATEGIES FOR IMPROVING ACCESS TO ART AND REDUCING PRICES 
 Dr Z. Mirza, Regional Adviser, Health Technology and Pharmaceuticals, WHO 
Regional Office for the Eastern Mediterranean 

Health is a fundamental human right and access to treatment should be viewed in the 
context of human rights. WHO is systematically working towards achieving a broader and 
deeper recognition of this fact. One of the fundamental responsibilities of the State is to 
ensure equitable access to essential health services, including the provision of essential 
medicines, especially to those who are in need and those who have been marginalized, 
providing access to ARV drugs is no exception to this principle. 

In the Region, 110 000 PLWA are currently in need of ART, and 72.7% of who them are 
in Sudan. Ten Eleven (11) countries in the Region provide free ART to all eligible PLWA, 
including all of the Gulf Cooperation Council (GCC) countries and Jordan, Lebanon, 
Morocco, the Syrian Arab Republic and Tunisia. In Djibouti, Egypt, the Islamic Republic of 
Iran, the Libyan Arab Jamihiriya Jamahiriya and Sudan, only a limited number of PLWA have 
access to ART. One of the main strategies of the WHO in the area of HIV/AIDS/STI 
programme on HIV/AIDS/STI is to support countries to ensure an effective and reliable 
supply of medicines and diagnostics. 

The Fframework for accessing medications, including ARV drugs, include rational 
selection, affordable prices, sustainable financing and a reliable health and supply system 
which is the channel through which drugs flow and reach those who are in need. Unless a 
holistic approach is adopted accessibility to ARV drugs will not be achieved. As for the 
operational management of drug supply, it begins by selection followed by a procurement 
system that ensures the proper distribution and use of drugs nowithout an uninterrupted 
supply or bottlenecks distribution and use. This cycle has to be maintained as serious public 
health consequences can be anticipated if it is interrupted. Elements of support involve 
organization, financing and human resources and improving access to ARV drugs requires a 
holistic approach and concerted efforts.Incorporation of these two elements will provide 
comprehensive solution to the problem of ARV accessibility.  

With reference to the procurement of ARV drugs, the high cost of these drugs poses a 
major problem. There is no absolute concept of price but the issue is affordability. Drug prices 
should not be subject to market forces and there are always methods of lowering drug prices. 
Six basic strategies could be considered—price regulation and control, generic competition, 
and pool purchasing, tax and sales mark-up reduction and the use of TRIPS safeguards for 
patents. Generic prices are often 50% or less of the price for the leading brand names and 
generics not only broaden the choice available but also bring down the price of brand-name 
medicines as has been clearly demonstrated in the case of ARV drugs. Pool purchasing is not 
a new practice among GCC countries and there are now six models of pool purchasing in 
different regions that have resulted in a reduction of prices of more than 50%. Reducing the 
cost of duties and taxes is another strategy. Ironically, countries which put the greatest 
demands on reducing drug prices are the one implies higher taxes on medicines. Any of these 
strategies, or elements of them, could be adopted depending on the situation. Public 
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consciousness and the pressure of civil society is instrumental in putting the issue of the lack 
of access to treatment on the political agenda which is essential if effective action is to be 
taken. 
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Discussion 

The price of medications in general, not only of ARV drugs, was the focus of the 
discussion. Medications are expensive and ARV drugs are even more expensive Unlike other 
medications, prices of ARV drugs with generic names are quite high as a result of the very 
high prices of brand-name drugs. The pressing need to determine the real cost of 
manufacturing was also discussed. External support to all running programs can not be 
provided unless affordable medications are ensured. The possibility of pool purchasing by 
WHO and other UN organizations was explored and it was acknowledged that WHO is an 
organization that can provide technical assistance and pool purchasing could be achieved 
through cooperation between countries of the Region, as well as between WHO, UNICEF and 
other procurement agencies. 

4.  ESTIMATING ARV MEDICATION NEEDS 
Mr P. Graaff, Technical Officer, AIDS Medicines and Diagnostic Service, WHO 
headquarters 

ART entails life-long treatment with a combination of products and any interruption to 
supply has serious repercussions for patients, health workers and national AIDS programmes. 
The maintenance of a continuous supply requires an the accurate estimation of the quantity of 
drugs required and estimating the initial ARV requirements has proven to represent a 
challenge to all involved in setting up programmes to date. Failure to accurately estimate the 
need may result either in a shortage of supply or the overstocking of drugs with the potential 
for expiration. 

There are different models and mechanisms available for estimating the quantity of 
ARV drugs needed, although each has advantages and disadvantages. Traditionally, estimation 
of the quantity of essential medicines needed is based on past consumption. In the case of 
ARV drugs, this is useful in calculating the need of those who are currently under treatment 
but not for those who may be requiring treatment in the future. Other models take into 
consideration a combination of assumptions based on the epidemiologic situation of diseases, 
patients’ characteristics and demographics, as well as programme targets. Models based on 
facility utilization rates also take into consideration service delivery capacity and budget. 

There are three basic steps in calculating the the number of packedinitial required 
quantities of ARV drugs. The first step is to establish a potential patient profile at the site of 
service delivery including the number of patients and their characteristics. The second step is 
to estimate the increase in the number of people who will be brought under treatment until the 
target is reached. This is based on the number of people in need of treatment that fulfils 
treatment enrolment criteria, the number of trained health workers that can enrol PLWA in 
treatment and the number of new infections identified each month. The final step is to 
calculate the number of packsquantities of ARV drugs that are needed to treat anticipated 
patients and towhile preventing stock-outs due to unforeseen events. There is always a need to 
consider the lead time for the arrival of stocks which have been ordered, so it is important to 
decide on an ordering interval that will allow for minimum stock holding and a safety stock 
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level. to prevent stock-outs. There are several tools available for estimating the need for ARV 
drugs including: ProQ (for forecasting HIV/AIDS diagnostics requirements) JSI-Deliver, 
Focamed quantification of needs at facility and national level, MedICT/WHO and ETC ETC. 
National HIV/AIDS programmes and national essential medicine programmes must 
necessarily work together and any programme aimed at scaling up rapidly as NAP should 
accept drug expiration but not stock-outs or interruptions to treatment. 

5.  WHO PREQUALIFICATION SCHEME AND ANTIRETROVIRALS 
Mr P. Graaff, Technical Officer, AIDS Medicines and Diagnostic Service, WHO 
headquartersand Mr M. Bin Shahna, EBD/EMRO 

The prequalification of medicines offers equal opportunities for manufacturers from all 
countries to comply with international standards and to participate in solving health 
emergencies. Prequalification vastly reduces the risk of sourcing substandard, counterfeit 
and/or contaminated medicines. It also, speeds up access to quality medicines using an 
efficient, standardized evaluation process and facilitates a fast contract award process through 
limited invitations for competitive bidding. 

WHO prequalification begins with an expression of interest from a prospective supplier. 
The product dossier is evaluated according to published standards set by WHO and partners 
followed by inspection of manufacturing sites to assess compliance with good manufacturing 
practice (GMP). WHO works with international experts in assessing products and inspecting 
manufacturing sites. For inclusion on the list of prequalified products, both the product and 
the manufacturing site must meet the required standards. Samples are tested for compliance 
with specifications and products are re-qualified after 3 years. Prequalification is managed by 
WHO in partnership with other UN agencies (UNICEF, UNAIDS and the United Nation’s 
Population Fund (UNFPA)) and is supported by the World Bank (WB). Technical assistance is 
available from experts from national medicines regulatory authorities from more than 20 
countries. 

For the qualification of generic products, generic manufacturers must offer data on the 
active pharmaceutical ingredient, specifications, product formula and methods of 
manufacturing, stability and bioequivalence. The process of qualification puts generic and 
princes on the same level. Innovator products require WHO-type certification of a 
pharmaceutical product, an assessment report issued by the respective regulatory authority 
and WHO-type batch certificate from the manufacturer. 

In respect to the achievements made in the prequalification of ARV drugs, a number of 
HIV/AIDS medications and manufacturers are listed for prequalification. Model quality 
assurance has been developed and countries’ capacity to produce good quality ARV drugs has 
been enhanced. Countries’ regulatory capacity to assess ARV drugs has also been developed 
and improved. Greater international cooperation on the quality of medicines has been reached 
with more efficient procurement and quality control strategies. De-listings and voluntary 
withdrawals have recently encountered problems. Specific contract research organizations 
were found to be non-compliant with international guidance on good clinical practice and 
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therefore bioequivalence with the originator product was no longer proven. WHO and its 
partners agreed to reassess and inspect new submissions of previously de-listed withdrawn 
products and consider this as a matter of urgency. The first re-listings took place on 30 
November 2004. 
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Discussion 

Participants discussed the implications of de-listing and the withdrawal of drugs from 
patients and programmes.  In this respect shifting to another product is an available option. If 
the option of using another product is not available, programmes may will continue the 
provision of and supply of the same product to ensure treatment continuity without making 
new purchases of the same product. De-listed drugs should not essentially harmful but be 
considered as of bad quality but only that their bioequivalence is questionablerespective 
manufacturers have failed to provide evidence of their bioequivalence properties.In fact, 
treatment interruption is the worst option of all.  

6.  PATENT PROTECTION AND ACCESS TO ARV DRUGS: TRIPS 
SAFEGUARDS 
 Mr B. N’Daw, UNAIDS 

Since 2000, companies manufacturing ARV drugs have been offering different prices 
according to the economic status of their market. Accelerated Access Initiatives (AAI), a 
public-private partnership, has proven to be an important channel through which these 
countries have explained their pricing policies and brought their expertise to the response to 
the HIV/AIDS epidemic. Generic competition has played a crucial role in making ARV drugs 
more affordable and WHO and UNAIDS have been working with generic manufacturers. 
Volume affects pricing levels and bulk purchasing enhances affordability. Taxes and duties 
account for a significant amount of the overall price of HIV diagnostics and medicines and the 
UN has called for the elimination of duties on essential ARV drugs but only a few countries 
have so far taken action. There is no doubt that local production will contribute to 
affordability although this is not economically feasible in every country. Brazil, China, India, 
Nigeria, Ukraine and Thailand have reached a potential agreement to exchange technology 
and expertise in ARV drugs production with the assistance of a US$ 1 million dollar grant 
from the Ford Foundation. These strategies have reduced the cost of the least expensive first-
line combination recommended by WHO to US$ 450 per patient per year for brand names and 
US$ 140 per patient per year for generics. 

International trade and intellectual property rights aim to promote both innovation and 
access to pharmaceuticals. Patents’ rights have to be considered but governments are also 
required by to recognize the international human rights of patients law to realize human rights 
that everyone has “enjoying the benefits of scientific progress”. The three main reference 
points on trade and pharmaceuticals are the TRIPS agreement, the Doha Declaration and the 
WTO General Council resolution of 30 August 2003. The TRIPS agreement sets a minimum 
of 20 years for the patent term for all products and processes, including pharmaceuticals. In 
the presence of a patent, one of the most important flexibilityies of the TRIPS agreement is 
the compulsory licensing provision by which countries are authorized to produce, sell and 
import medicines covered by a patent for a reasonable royalty. This flexibility has been 
reaffirmed by the Doha Declaration and extended to 2016 for the least developed countries. In 
addition, the Doha Declaration affirmed the primacy of public health interest in the 
application of international trade rules. To date, few countries have taken advantage of these 
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flexibilities in the trade rules. Nevertheless, there are some signs of increasing awareness and 
willingness to use these flexibilities when necessary. 

UNAIDS gives great consideration to intellectual property rights and TRIPS as they 
enhance prices and directly affect the number of patients who can be treated. However, In 
respect to the Free Trade Agreement, the accessibility to generics through the multilateral 
rules may also be affected by in future by bilateral or subregional free trade agreements. In 
this agreement, In respect to the Free Trade Agreement, some of the provisions go further than 
that which is required under TRIPS with implications for the feasibility of producing or 
purchasing generic ARV drugs.UNAIDS give great consideration to intellectual property rules 
and TRIPS as they enhance better prices and directly affect the number of patients who can be 
treated.  

Despite the flexibility in trade rules, the availability of funds, the reduction in ARV 
drugs prices and the quality assessment provided by WHO, the treatment of HIV/AIDS 
remains a challenge. The prices of ARV drugs are high for middle and low-income countries, 
treatment fees are unaffordable, there is a lack of access to treatment for children with 
HIV/AIDS and there are inadequate human resources in the health and social sectors and in 
the production capacity of generic companies. 

Discussion 

Participants discussed how the balance between intellectual property rights and the 
rights of patents could be reached in the best interest of public health. Participants also 
discussed the need for continuous dialogue to be maintained between patents and the 
international community as most people in the world of trade and commerce have a poor 
understanding of health. It was agreed that countries should make use of the flexibility of the 
trade agreement to ensure the procurement of ARV drugs and to ensure the eligibility of 
patients to treatment. 

7.  GLOBAL FUNDGLOBAL FUND PROCUREMENT POLICIES 
 Ms H. Khatib Othman, Global Fund to fight AIDS, Tuberculosis and Malaria 

The Global Fund to fight AIDS, Tuberculosis and Malaria (GFATM) is a financing 
agency through which 60% of the approved funds are allocated for is channelled to 
procuringe medicines. Comprehensive procurement policies have been designed by the 
Global Fund Board to deal with the complex business of procurement and supply 
management, which consists of many interdependent activities. Procurement polices have 
been designed to ensure that funded programmes have access to products of assured quality at 
the lowest possible overall price and in compliance with international laws and regulations. 
Procuring recipientsPrinciple recipients have to meet a series of minimum requirements that 
apply to each of the different functional areas starting from drug selection to forecasting, 
procurement, inventory management, distribution and rational use. 
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It is necessary for countries to decide on the procuring agent and system built on 
existing systemwhile ensuring competition, transparency and quality with strict adherence to 
the TRIPS agreement and the Doha Declaration. Whenever in-country procurement and 
supply management capacity is limited, recipients may contract reputable international 
procurement services but are encouraged to implement mechanisms to ensure adherence to 
treatment, a system for monitoring and containing drug resistance and for monitoring adverse 
drug reactions according to existing international guidelines. Recipients are, in fact, in full 
control of developing and implementing a procurement and supply management plan. As a 
financer, Global FundGFATM’s exclusive role is to verify, with the support of the local 
funding agent, whether procurements are conducted in accordance with basic policies. 

Some of the existing challenges include limited in-country procurement and supply 
management capacity, problems with patents and conflicting and independent procurement 
policies. To enhance in-country capacity, Global fundGFATM gives guidance in preparing the 
procurement and supply management plan and provides technical assistance in collaboration 
with partners and programmes, such as UNAIDS and WHO’sthe 3 by 5 Initiative using the 
budgeted funds. Whenever appropriate, any procurement and supply management function 
may be out-sourced to a specialized entity. In the case of a principle recipients’ limited 
capacity to assess the national and international intellectual property rights that apply to the 
desired products in their country, it is possible to contract the necessary expertise using funds 
budgeted for in the Global FundGFATM grant. To deal with conflicting and independent 
procurement policies and regulations, the Global FundGFATM sets minimum standards under 
which any procurement regulation is acceptable. In conclusion, the Global FundGFATM is 
flexible providing that minimum standards are met and the desired results are achieved and is 
committed to empowering recipients to overcome any obstacle in order that they are able to 
achieve significant results. 

8.  SHARING EXPERIENCE ON ARV PRICE REDUCTION STRATEGIES 

8.1  Brazil experience: Where there is political will 
 Dr C. D’Almeida, National AIDS programme, BrazilWHO Temporary Adviser 

The Brazilian national STI/AIDS programme was started in 1985 within the context of 
the Unified Health System (SUS) to provide comprehensive HIV/AIDS health services for the 
population and to undertake HIV/AIDS health interventions. Currently, 16 ARV drugs are 
freely distributed to 160 000 PLWA, of which nine are not under patented (Lamivudine, 
Zidovudine, Lamivudine+Zidovudine, Nevirapine, Indinavir, Didanosine, Indinavir, Ritonavir 
and Saquinavir), accordingly generic versions can therefore be provided. The remaining 
patented ARV drugs (Abacavir, Amprenavir, Efavirenz, Nelfinavir, Tenofovir, Lopinavir/r and 
Atazanavir) are acquired directly from the multinational patent owner through bilateral 
negotiations. Most non-patented ARV drugs are manufactured locally (except for Ritonavir 
and Saquinavir) by local public pharmaceutical laboratories that perform the formulation of 
the active principle principal ingredients (API) purchased mainly from generic manufacturers 
in India, China and Thailand. 
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Procurement processes are held both for non-patented ARV drugs and API through 
international tenders, wherein both international and national generic manufacturers concur 
compete in order to achieve the most affordable prices provided that they are in compliance 
with the quality control and assurance criteria requested by the National Agency of Sanitary 
Surveillance (ANVISA). For these medicines, the price reduction strategies applied are very 
distinct from those applied to patented medicines, where there is a need for bilateral 
negotiations and a deep understanding of international and national intellectual property 
legislation. Non- patented medicines require good stockpile management, in order to provide 
enough time and room to manoeuvre during middle and long-term negotiations with 
suppliers. Furthermore, it’ is necessary to understand the impact of all parameters in relation 
to price formation (overheads, manufacturing costs, taxes and reinvestments) so that it is 
possible to identify the key inputs to be considered. According to the reverse engineering 
analysis performed by the Ministry of Health’s federal laboratory (Far-Manguinhos), 
manufacturing costs account for 75% of the ARV drug price, of which, 66% is related to the 
purchase of the API. With such information available, Far-Manguinhos established intense 
negotiations with API suppliers in the international market in order to achieve a significant 
price reduction of these raw materials. The outcome of this strategy resulted in price 
reductions of 66% to Didanosine, 50% to Indinavir and 68% to Zidovudine from 1998–2002. 
However, these achievements would not have been successful without the Government’s 
investment to upgrade public laboratory facilities or without their commitment to promotee 
local capacity building and research and development. 

For patented ARVs, the price negotiations are based on IP management, capacity 
building on research and development activities, public and private partnerships (PPP), and 
international cooperation, which are managed in a concerted manner. Firstly, sSince 
compliance with the TRIPS agreement, the Government of Brazil has established a strong 
legal framework aimed at facilitating the effective use of some of the flexibilities provided by 
that international agreement, such as requesting voluntary licensing, the issuingance of 
compulsory licenses and the importation of generic versions. At the outcome of the WTO’s 
General Council Resolution of 30 August 2003 on paragraph six of the Doha Declaration, the 
Government of Brazil is on its way to internalizing the flexibilities provided by the 
Declaration in order to pave the way to allow the issuance of compulsory licenses , either for 
exporting and importing purposes. 

Many challenges are yet to be tackled in the international market, such as the 
compliance to TRIPS agreement, which will greatly hinder the participation of Indian generic 
manufacturers to produce generic versions for new ARV and APIs. In addition, bBilateral 
trade agreements established between northern and southern countries have imposed Trips 
Plus requirements, which provide patent term extension for pharmaceutical products and 
processes held by multinational companies. In opposition to these new trends, Brazil is now 
engaged in setting up south-south cooperation aimed at technical cooperation in research, 
development, innovation and the manufacturing of all inputs addressed in HIV/Aids,AIDS 
prevention, treatment and care, through the technological cooperation network between 
Brazil, China, Cuba, Nigeria, Russia, Thailand and Ukraine. Other international cooperation 
initiatives are also in place, such as the technical assistance network between Latin America 
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and Caribbean countries, the regional price databank on ARV drugs in Latin America and the 
Caribbean and the bilateral south-south cooperation. 

Discussion 

Participants discussed the need for more information about the experiences from Brazil, 
which could provide valuable insights for countries in the Region. The development of 
resistant strains in association with locally-produced ARV drugs, local manufacturing of drugs 
for the treatment of opportunistic infections, measures taken by the Government to protect 
local manufacturers in a highly competitive market and Brazil’s intention to export drugs 
were also discussed. The policy of the Government is to give priority to local products in 
order to protect the manufacturers. Drugs for the treatment of opportunistic infections are also 
produced locally and there has been evident innovation in the manufacture of these drugs, 
particularly in treatments for HIV and tuberculosis. Rates of drug resistance associated with 
locally-produced drugs are low. The exact cost of production of ARV drugs is unknown but it 
should be borne in mind that manufacturers provide the drugs at a higher cost than the actual 
production costs in order to cover the costs of product marketing and advertising. 

8.28.2 Multicountry collaboration 
Mr P. Graaff, Technical Officer, AIDS Medicines and Diagnostic Service, WHO 
headquarters 

In November 2002, a joint meeting of Ministers of Health from Andean countries and 
Ministers from the ‘Southern Cone’ was held to plan regional negotiations with brand-name 
and generic ARV manufacturers and in relation to laboratory diagnostics adopted jointly by 
Argentina, Bolivia, Chile, Colombia, Ecuador, Mexico, Paraguay, Peru, Uruguay and 
Venezuela adopted a resolution to execute regional negotiations with manufacturers of both 
brand name and generic ARV drugs and laboratory diagnostics at a joint meeting of Ministers 
of Health from Andean countries and Ministers from the ‘Southern Cone’ in November 2002. 
The negotiations were coordinated by regional institutions for economic integration (CAN / 
ORAS) and were supported by the Pan American Health Organization (PAHO) and UNAIDS. 
Negotiations were based on prices, volume and the prequalification of companies by countries 
to ensure that the manufacturer and the product conformed to quality criteria set by WHO 
standards (GMP certification and bioequivalence). For each of the 10 countries, the Minister 
of Health nominated a technical commission to prepare a status report on HIV/AIDS in the 
Andean region, focusing on access to treatment and pricing. Three regional meetings were 
held in order to review the status, to define prequalification criteria, to identify the 
manufacturers who were meeting the criteria, to set a basis for negotiations, to brief the 
Ministers of Health and to organize the negotiations. Negotiations resulted in the signing of 
the Statement of Intent between the five manufacturers of HIV diagnostics products and 
manufacturers of eight ARV drugs., seven of which were generics. A price reduction was 
obtained on 15 out of the 37 negotiable products, and prices were lower than the lowest 
reference price from any of the countries prior to negotiation. 

The collaborative model adopted by the 10 countries of Latin America could be 
replicated in the Eastern Mediterranean Region with the potential for a similar outcome. 
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Development of a regional negotiation process requires significant political commitment and 
technical input from countries and partners. Collaboration between countries of the Eastern 
Mediterranean Region in addressing the determinants of access to ARV drugs could result in 
important direct benefits, such as price reductions, and indirect benefits, such as the sharing of 
information, policy development, advocacy, coordination of efforts and intercountry 
cooperation. Negotiation needs to be followed by procurement and its impact should be 
monitored. 

Discussion 

Participants discussed the feasibility of the collaborative model in view of the great 
variation in the economic status of countries of the Eastern Mediterranean Region. Two 
approaches were provideddiscussed. Firstly, for negotiations with manufacturers to take place 
between countries with a similar economic status, and secondly, for negotiations to be 
conducted based on benchmark prices with the understanding thatn not all countries would 
bear the same cost. These two approaches offer new perspectives for collaboration between 
countries in the Region. 

8.38.3 Price component, hidden costs: Taxes, duties and mark-up 
Dr L. Levison, Temporary Adviser, WHO Regional Office for the Eastern 

MediterraneanTemporary Adviser 

An estimated one third of the world’s population lack of access to medicines is due in 
part to their cost. The full cost of obtaining an essential medicine includes the manufacturer’s 
price, in addition to the costs of transportation, storage, import tariffs and taxes, wholesale 
and retail mark-ups, staff salaries, stock losses and procurement practices. The latter costs 
represent the hidden costs that may be more than double the manufacturer’s price. To achieve 
cost reduction, there is a clear need for the understanding of hidden cost components and how 
they affect the total cost. 

The hidden costs incurred in procuring essential medicines arise from two sources—
governmental polices and procurement practices. Hidden costs under governmental policies 
include import tariffs, port charges, clearance fees, pre-shipment inspections, pharmacy board 
fees, import mark-ups, value added tax (VAT), federal and state taxes and wholesale and retail 
mark-ups. While some of these costs are still relatively low they are significant when all the 
costs are combined. These hidden costs were found to increase the cost of medicines by up to 
68%.In Armenia, if the VAT alone is removed, the cost will be reduced by 56%. For an order 
of US$ 1 million, this represents saving of US$ 312 000. 

As for the hidden costs of the procurement process, many of the programming choices 
made in the procurement office affect costs. The implementation of product selection, 
quantification and tendering methods and programme overheads incur costs. Attempts to 
reduce the hidden cost of the procurement process include procurement by restricted tender of 
prequalified suppliers, procurement/tendering in bulk, implementing quality control at 
reception, strictly monitoring supplier performance, improving access to market intelligence 
and increasing the transparency of procurement. 
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Reducing the cost of medicines cannot be achieved through the procurement office 
alone as it requires the establishment and implementation of pharmaceutical policies at 
government level, the improvement of procurement practices and the cooperation of medical 
professionals throughout the health care system. Not all hidden costs can or should be 
removed, in particular, those related to quality assurance and quality control given the threat 
of substandard medicines, damage during shipping or packing mistakes, quality control is a 
cost-effective investment that should be adopted by all procurement offices. 

Discussion 

Participants discussed the hidden costs of medicines and ARV drugs resulting from 
governmental policies. Some country representatives discussed the hidden costs influenced by 
policies of their government that were quite in variance with the stated intentions to share 
experiences or to reduce the costs of essential medicines and ARV drugs. There was an 
agreement to make use of the data presented to influence policy changes at the national level. 

9. PROCUREMENT SERVICES 

9.1 The Clinton Foundation’s role in price reduction 
 Ms J. Lissfelt, Regional Manager, Clinton Foundation, Johannesburg 

The Clinton Foundation headquarters is located outside of Boston but it also has staff in 
the New York City office of President Bill Clinton. Clinton HIV/AIDS Initiative (CHAI) 
staffsstaff are working in the ground in many countries in Africa, Asia and the Caribbean. 
Clinton HIVAIDS initiative (CHAI) is part of the Clinton Foundation that was developed for 
the purpose of expanding access to HIV/AIDS treatment and care. The treatment of 
HIV/AIDS became the focus following the Doha Declaration and was encouraged by many 
leaders including President Bill Clinton who wanted to ensure that ARV drugs were accessible 
to all those who needed them. Clinton Foundation public health management experts and 
initial partner countries worked jointly on national plans in addressing the prohibitive cost of 
diagnostics and medicines and the need to change the economics of care and treatment. 

CHAI partners include countries, agencies and organizations such as WHO, UNICEF, 
GFATM and the WB, in addition to a number of manufacturers and suppliers of HIV 
diagnostics and treatment. In core partner countries, CHAI provides affordable, high-quality 
ARV drugs and diagnostic testing in addition to planning, implementation support and 
technical assistance. In non-core countries, partnership entails access to pricing agreements, 
follow-up and targeted technical assistance if desired. 

Discussions between CHAI and manufacturers of brand-name and generic ARV drugs 
resulted in a tremendous reduction of in the prices of HIV/AIDS diagnostics and medicines. 
CHAI’s strategic approach includes identifying potential partners, paying due diligence, 
modelling product costs and negotiating prices. , and pPartners are identified based on 
WHO/MCC quality benchmarks and the breadth of ARV product selection. Prices are 
negotiated on the basis of aggregate volumes, transparent product costing/pricing formula, 
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estimating increased cost/price reduction, identifying product development priorities and 
continuous cost improvements. CHAI’s ARV drugs agreement contributed to the reduction of 
prices. For fixed-dose combination (FDCs), the ceiling prices per person per year ranged from 
US$ 132 to US$ 239 depending on the combination selected. For diagnostics, the cost of 
testing for viral load has been reduced by 80%. Testing for CD4 was made available at a cost 
ranging from US$ 3 to US$ 35. Its intention for the future is to include testing for HIV/AIDS 
as well. Since June 2004, the CHAI has expanded to work with nearly 30 countries in various 
regions, including South Africa, Rwanda and the Bahamas where price reductions have 
allowed for rapid increases in the number of people receiving treatment. 

Countries can join the CHAI by signing the CHAI’s memorandum of understanding for 
membership in the procurement consortium if they provide HIV data, complete the CHAI 
questionnaire and comply with national and international intellectual property right laws. 
Upon signing the memorandum of understanding, CHAI prices are immediately available to 
the country. CHAI prices are accessible whatever the $$ source and means of handling the 
procurement (direct to supplierscountries or through the International Dispensers Association 
(IDA), UNICEF, etc.). CHAI roles and responsibilities are to negotiate contracts with high-
quality companies on behalf of member countries, to monitor suppliers’ costs and provide 
technical and legal assistance. 

The roles and responsibilities of countries include enhancing existing Ttendering 
processes (long term, prompt payment, secure financing, reference to CHAI membership, 
split tenders (as appropriate)), ensuring compliance with international property rights, 
registration, implementing a security system to prevent, detect and prosecute diversion of 
drugs and diagnostics procured and providing CHAI with updated quarterly/six monthly 
demand forecasts and copies of orders.CHAI roles and responsibilities are to negotiate 
contracts with high-quality companies on behalf of member countries; Monitor suppliers’ 
costs and providing technical and legal assistance.  

Discussion 

Participants discussed the terms in the memorandum of understanding and expressed the 
implications and possible obstacles imposed by a multi-year tender. 

9.2 UNICEF procurement services 
 Mr S. Jarrett, Supply Division, UNICEF, Copenhagen 

UNICEF is contributing greatly to supply and services worldwide. In 2004, purchased 
of supplies and services reached amounted US$ 802 million with US$ 130 million for the 
Middle East and North Africa (MENA), of which .  For the MENA region,US$ 60 million 
were spent on the procurement of vaccines and US$  7spent 7  million on the procurement of 
medicines and micronutrients. In the same year, procurement of supplies for HIV/AIDS 
through UNICEF was US$ 26.3 million, including laboratory equipment but excluding 
medicines for opportunistic infections. The total cost of procurement of ARV drugs through 
UNICEF for 39 countries was US$ 18.2 million which represents 2500% increase compared 
to the year 2002. UNICEF has 35 1–2 year purchase arrangements for ARV drugs and 
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diagnostics from originators, generics and distributors. UNICEF ARV procurement is 
predominantly undertaken for procurement services customers who are nongovernmental 
organizations, governments and the UN. 

As a result of 50% of children with HIV/AIDS dying before their second birthday, 
UNICEF is heavily focused with partners in the development and purchasing of paediatric 
ARV formulations. At present, paediatric formulas of certain ARV drugs for paediatric age are 
not available for some drugs, e.g. eEfavirenz (EFV) and tTenofovir (TDF). For most of the 
currently available paediatric ARV formulations, frequent doses of unpalatable syrups are 
required. Paediatric formulas of FDCs for paediatric age isare not available but some generic 
companies have produced triple FDCs that are currently undergoing stability testing. 

Procurement of ARV drugs has to be seen in the context of the interrelated steps of the 
complete supply chain. UNICEF country offices support national partners in building 
capacities in all in-country aspects of the supply chain. Quantification of needs and security of 
product storage and distribution are two key initial elements of where country offices focus on 
building national capacities. The supply division is accountable for organizing supplier 
agreements of quality products, ensuring timely shipments to countries and providing 
technical and logistics support. Supply division, with UNICEF country office support, 
researches intellectual property and registration status in each country where it supplies ARV 
drugs and takes into account TRIPS safeguards. 

UNICEF has a clear position on patents. UNICEF respects patents and recognizes that 
they fall under national jurisdiction in both the country of origin as well as in the country of 
use. Its main concern is for the quality of products in terms of efficacy. UNICEF also supports 
the use of the TRIPS agreement as needed. 

India has become compliant with the TRIPS agreement and current generic products are 
not significantly affected except for the possible payment of royalties. Greater competition 
has kept ARV drug prices low since 2002 but the weak dollar has led some manufactures to 
increase their dollar prices or to begin quoting prices in Euros. Current developing countries’ 
country’ markets for ARV drugs lack predictability, reliability and sustainability that limit the 
ability for price pressure. It is worth mentioning that price pressure on vaccines have led to 
manufacturers’ exit, product shortages and increased prices. 

In Malawi, between 2003 and 2005, UNICEF was nominated as possible procurement 
agent in the HIV/AIDS (US$ 196 million) and malaria (US$ 36 million) proposals submitted 
to the GFATM. UNICEF was selected as the procurement agent after failure by the Ministry 
of Health (CMS) to meet the GFTAM procurement and supply management requirements. 
UNICEF offered procurement, intercountry logistics, capacity capacity-building CMSfor 
ministries of health, community and public information, in addition to other services. The 
main achievement in Malawi has been the increase in the number of patients from 4000 to 10 
000 between April and December 2004. By 2005, 40 000 patients will be on treatment and the 
Ministry of Health is exploring the possibility of increasing this number to 80 000 to meet 
WHO’s the 3 x by 5 target for Malawi. 
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9.3 International Dispensers Association (IDA) procurement services 
 Ms B. Kamps, Temporary Adviser, WHO Regional Office for the Eastern 

MediterraneanTemporary Adviser 

As of 1 January 2004, the International Dispensers Association ARV Procurement 
Services BV (IDA ARV BV) was established as a legally independent organization affiliated 
to the International Dispensers Association (IDA) Foundation. Their goal is to provide high-
quality essential ARV medications and medical supplies at the lowest possible price to the 
public sector in low and middle-income countries. 

IDA ARV BV has a number of partners and clients among them are WHO/AIDS 
Medicines and Diagnostics Services, UN development programmes, AIDS Medicines and 
Diagnostics ServicesMédicins sans frontières (MSF) and the Clinton Foundation. As a partner 
of the Clinton Foundation, IDA ARV BV offers Clinton Foundation prices to countries that 
have signed the memorandum of understanding with the Foundation. At present, IDA ARV 
BV is supplying ARV drugs in more than 24 countries for GFATM, the WB and bilateral or 
government programmes. Important price drivers identified by the IDA ARV BV include 
registration, patents, choice between generic names or branded names, pooled procurement, 
quality and capacity building. 

In many countries, registration is an obligatory condition for the importation of 
medicines. There are several options for registration but it is important to encourage 
governments to implement ‘fast track’ procedures for the registration of ARV drugs. As for 
patents, three situations were identified: the absence of a patent, an invalid patent or the use of 
emergency legislation and existing national laws for the importation of multi-source drugs 
under patent. In case of an absent or invalid patent, a declaration by the minister of health or 
the national patent office is sufficient to obviate the risk of legal prosecution. Under 
emergency legislation, countries are authorized to include a clause in their national legislation 
allowing for the importation of generic drugs for the treatment of HIV/AIDS by means of the 
TRIPS agreement and the DOHA Doha declarationDeclaration. In the case of national laws 
allowing the importation of multi-source drugs under patent, low and middle-income 
countries can include a special clause allowing for the importation of generic drugs based on, 
for instance, broad public health interests. All of these means for dealing with patent minimize 
the risk of legal prosecution. In respect to the choice made between generic names or brand 
names, several factors should be considered including prices, quality control and quality 
assurance as well as delivery time. 

Procurement power is generated by different means. Generally, large volume 
procurement results in strengthened negotiating power. Other means of generating 
procurement powers are access to Clinton Foundation pricing, the use of experienced 
procurement agents and the option for year year orders with quarterly deliveries, which, in 
addition, secure the supply. Adherence to the Global Fund guidelines ensure lower prices and 
based on these guidelines, antiretroviral medications must have been accepted by the WHO 
prequalification project or have been authorized for consumption by a stringent regulatory 
authority or by the national drug regulatory authorities.Authorization by NDRA in the 
recipient’s country is applicable until May 2005.  
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Quality assurance and quality control forms the backbone of IDA ARV BV, and capacity 
building is the key to reducing pricing in the long term. By the end of 2005, the IDA will 
establish a warehouse in India to decrease delivery times and a buffer stock warehouse will be 
opened shortly in Johannesburg for the procurement of emergency ARV drugs. 

10. COUNTRY PERSPECTIVES: CHALLENGES AND OPPORTUNITIES 

10.1 Islamic Republic of Iran 

In the Islamic Republic of Iran, the estimated number of PLWA is 40 000, and of these, 
4000 are estimated to have developed AIDS. The Islamic Republic of Iran is a country 
experiencing an epidemic level of HIV/AIDS as a result of the high prevalence of the disease 
among injecting drug users (IDUs). Between 5% and 18% of IDUs are infected with HIV and 
more than 55% of all HIV-positive people are IDUs. 

The Government has expressed strong political commitment to deal with the care and 
management of PLWA and has approved a national strategic plan. Service is delivered under a 
multisectoral approach involving the Ministry of Health and Medical Education and the Red 
Crescent Society. The prison system has established 120 sites for VCT distributed all over the 
country and among these sites, more than 80 are also providing PMTCT services and ART, in 
addition to treatment for opportunistic infections. At present, 10 000 HIV-positive people are 
registered and between 300 and 400 of these people are receiving treatment. 

The main challenges facing the provision of ART in the Islamic Republic of Iran is poor 
adherence to treatment, particularly among IDUs, who have also shown poor adherence to 
methadone treatment programmes, the high cost of treatment, the questionable quality of 
locally-produced ARV drugs and shortages of funds. The Islamic Republic of Iran is currently 
experiencing problems in obtaining funds from the GFATM despite two approved proposals. 

10.2 Libyan Arab Jamahiriya 

The estimated number of PLWA in the Libyan Arab Jamahiriya is 8000, and of these, 
only 200 are eligible for ART. In the Libyan Arab Jamahiriya, seven types of ARV drugs are 
available with a good stock for future use. All available AVR drugs are generics imported 
from India although drugs for the treatment of opportunistic infections are not available. ART 
is available in only three centres in the country and there are no facilities for CD4 testing. Of 
those PLWA who are eligible for treatment, the highest number are among IDUs who are 
often not compliant with the treatment for drug addiction, which is a pre-requisite for 
receiving access to ART. In addition, IDUs show poor adherence to ART resulting in frequent 
interruptions to their treatment. 

10.3 Pakistan 

The estimated number of PLWA in Pakistan ranges from 70 000 to 80 000, and of this 
number 289 have been identified as eligible for treatment. However, ART is not available as a 
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result of a shortage of funds and the problems which have been experienced in procuring ARV 
drugs. Pakistan’s target for 2005 is to ensure that 400 patients are receiving therapy 

10.4 Saudi Arabia 

In Saudi Arabia, the prevalence of HIV/AIDS is extremely low. Access to ART is 
universal and free of charge for all those eligible for treatment and ARV drugs are brand-name 
drugs. With joint procurement with other countries of GCC, Saudi Arabia benefited from the 
reduction of ARV by nearly 30%. The GCC Group Purchasing Programme (GPP) has allowed 
significant savings on medical and pharmaceutical items, for example, in 2002 the total 
savings for Oman, Kuwait and United Arab Emirates alone amounted to US$ 16.3 million. 
The GPP Programme has proven successful through ensuring rapid processing of submitted 
tenders at various stages, reducing wastages and expiries and sharing information among 
countries thus allowing post-marketing surveillance and a more rational selection of items. 
Although ARV drugs are not yet included in the GPPProgramme they will shortly be added 
and are expected to contribute to significant savings. 

 

10.25 Sudan 

The estimated prevalence of HIV/AIDS in Sudan is 1.6%. As of March 2003, the 
cumulative reported number of PLWA was 10 050, 5102 were asymptomatic and 4948 had 
developed AIDS. The high prevalence of the disease in neighbouring countries, the high 
population movement, the civil war and economic hardship are all factors contributing to the 
HIV/AIDS epidemic in Sudan. In response to the epidemic, the Government has developed 
and implemented a number of plans and strategies, including the national strategic plan 
(2004–2009). The achievement of the national multisectoral strategic framework for 
HIV/AIDS (2004–2009) is in the area of care and management, including the development of 
national guidelines, diagnostic facilities, voluntary counselling testing and testing counselling 
(VCT) services, the prevention of mother-to-child transmission (PTMCT) services, home-
based care and the development of modules for the standardization of practices in these areas. 

ARVs were introduced in Sudan in 2001. At present, 400 eligible patients are receiving 
treatment and are expected to incur the full cost of the drugs. The Government has expressed 
its political commitment in expanding access to ARV drugs in view of the availability of high-
quality generic drugs at a reasonable price. In Sudan, procurement of ARV drugs is made in 
line with other essential drugs through the central medical supply and the private sector. 
Orientation is towards the procurement of generics as they combine high quality and low 
costs which helps to ensure a continuous supply, in addition to the availability of FDC 
formulas..  

The challenges facing Sudan in the provision of ART are the high costs of treatment 
despite the availability of generics, the limited access to ARV drugs for those eligible for 
treatment and drug side-effects and resistance resulting from poor adherence. This is in 
addition to the lack of laboratory facilities in determining treatment progress. 
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10.3 Islamic Republic of Iran 

In the Islamic Republic of Iran, the estimated number of PLWA is 40 000, and of these, 
4000 are estimated to have developed AIDS. The Islamic Republic of Iran is a country 
experiencing an epidemic level of HIV/AIDS as a result of the high prevalence of the disease 
among injecting drug users (IDUs). Between 5% and 18% of IDUs are infected with HIV and 
more than 55% of all HIV-positive people are IDUs. 

The Government has expressed strong political commitment to deal with the care and 
management of PLWA and has approved a national strategic plan. Service is delivered under a 
multisectoral approach involving the Ministry of Health and the Red Crescent Society. The 
prison system has established 120 sites for VTC distributed all over the country and among 
these sites, more than 80 are also providing PMTCT services and ART, in addition to 
treatment for opportunistic infections. At present, 10 000 HIV-positive people are registered 
and between 300 and 400 of these people are receiving treatment. 

The main challenges facing the provision of ART in the Islamic Republic of Iran is poor 
adherence to treatment, particularly among IDUs, who have also shown poor adherence to 
methadone treatment programmes, the high cost of treatment, the questionable quality of 
locally-produced ARV drugs and shortages of funds. The Islamic Republic of Iran is currently 
experiencing problems in obtaining funds from the GF despite two approved proposals. 

10.4 Pakistan 

The estimated number of PLWA in Pakistan ranges from 70 000 to 80 000, and of this 
number 289 have been identified as eligible for treatment. However, ART is not available as a 
result of a shortage of funds and the problems which have been experienced in procuring ARV 
drugs. Pakistan’s target for 2005 is to ensure that 400 patients are receiving therapy. 

10.5 Libyan Arab Jamihiriya 

The estimated number of PLWA in the Libyan Arab Jamihiriya is 8000, and of these, 
only 200 are eligible for ART. In the Libyan Arab Jamihiriya, seven types of ARV drugs are 
available with a good stock for future use. All available AVR drugs are generics imported 
from India although drugs for the treatment of opportunistic infections are not available. ART 
is available in only three centres in the country and there are no facilities for CD4 testing. Of 
those PLWA who are eligible for treatment, the highest number are among IDUs who are 
often not compliant with the treatment for drug addiction, which is a pre-requisite for 
receiving access to ART. In addition, IDUs show poor adherence to ART resulting in frequent 
interruptions to their treatment. 

11.  GROUP WORK: IDENTIFICATION OF FEASIBLE PRICE REDUCTION AND 
GOOD PROCUREMENT STRATEGIES  

 Group work introduced by Dr Z. Mirza 
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Following a discussion of ARV drug pricing, procurement and supply, identifying 
obstacles and exploring possibilities to overcome them, participants were asked to develop a 
future vision for their own countries. Participants were grouped on the basis of the similarity 
of their country’s economic situation and were asked to identify common problems and 
possible solutions. The group work focused on reviewing the situation with reference to 
access to ART, the problems which countries had experienced and feasible strategies for price 
reduction, in addition to countries’ expectations of the role of WHO in improving the 
situation. 

Group work 1: Djibouti, Somalia, Sudan, Yemen 

The number of PLWA in need of ART was estimated as 1700 in Yemen, 3000 in 
Somalia and 9000 3500 in Djibouti. In Sudan, the estimated number of PLWA is 80 000 with 
50% of these people living in the south of the country. The numbers of PLWA currently under 
treatment are 400 in Sudan, 300 in Djibouti and 14 in Yemen. In the south of Sudan and the 
south of PakistanYemen, there are no PLWA are currently receiving treatment. 

The main problems facing this group of countries in providing access to ART are: 
inadequate funding, an inadequate or weak procurement and supply management system, a 
shortage of human resources, poor infrastructure, stigma, the lack of strong political 
commitment and the ill-defined roles of national institutions. 

Feasible strategies for price reduction were listed as: generic competition, bulk 
purchasing, price negotiation and price control, stockpiling, local production, reduction of 
tariffs, taxes and mark-ups and the contribution of the civil society in making ARV drugs 
available to the population. Countries were observed to vary in respect to the prioritization of 
identified strategies. In Sudan priorities were identified as fund- raising, particularly from the 
GFSTMGFATM fifth round, the development of infrastructure, the strengthening of the 
procurement and supply management system and bulk purchasing. Priorities for Yemen were 
listed as the formulation of policies and guidelines, the training of health care workers and the 
strengthening of the procurement and supply management system. In both Djibouti and 
Somalia, priorities were seen as the training of health care workers and the development of 
infrastructure. 

Countries’ expectation of the role of WHO is was in the provision of technical 
assistance for resource mobilization, in establishment ofstrengthening the procurement and 
supply management system and developing the capacity of health care workers. 

Group work 2: Libyan Arab Jamahiriya, Morocco, Tunisia 

In the Libyan Arab Jamahiriya, Morocco and Tunisia, ART is free and universal to all 
PLWA eligible for treatment. ART was introduced in Morocco 4 years ago, in Tunisia 2 years 
ago and in the Libyan Arab Jamahiriya 18 months ago. Common problems facing this group 
of countries in include ensuring free and universal access to ART, delayed importation 
procedures, the high cost of diagnostics and CD4 and the poor supply of paediatric formula. 
Specific problems identified in the Libyan Arab Jamihiriya Jamahiriya were the limited 
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number of diagnostic and treatment facilities, the weak role use of the UNAIDS AAI and poor 
adherence to ART as most PLWA receiving treatment are IDUs who often show poor 
compliance to treatment. In Tunisia the only specific problem identified were the delays in 
delivery and supply. In Morocco the delisting of generic drugs that are already in use was 
cited as a specific problem. 

The most feasible strategies for price reduction for this group of countries included 
price negotiation, price regulation/control and bulk purchasing. Currently Morocco is 
negotiating prices of ARV drugs based on the prices given to sub-Saharan Africa. Feasible 
strategies identified by Morocco are the reduction of taxes and mark-ups as well as the 
involvement of civil society. Development of partnerships with international and national 
organizations, introduction of more generic names and the establishment of a Magharebian 
committee for collaboration were the three priority strategies for this group of countries. The 
expected role of WHO is in the training of personnel in drug procurement and the 
establishment of a regional laboratory for technical support. 
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Group work 3: Bahrain, Kuwait, Oman, Qatar, Saudi Arabia, United Arab Emirates 

In this group of countries with the exception of Bahrain, PLWA have access to both 
first-line and second-line of ART. In Bahrain, only the first line of therapy is available as drug 
resistance to this line of treatment has not yet been observed although there is an intention to 
make second-line treatment available in the near future. In all countries, ARV drugs are brand 
names and are available free of charge even for non-nationals residing in the countries. In 
Qatar, no problems were encountered in the provision of ART to those who need it. However, 
all other countries of this group are facing problems in tracking PLWA that have been brought 
under treatment. 

In all countries, an identified price reduction strategy is achieved byis price negotiation 
and bulk purchasing. Bulk purchasing is the system adopted by GCC for all medicines and 
supplies. The office responsible for tenders is located in Riyadh, Saudi Arabia. International 
companies bid for tender and all countries participate in the selection through their 
representatives. Deliveries are made separately for each country directly to their warehouse; 
Suppliers are responsible for customs clearance. This system achieved a 30% reduction in the 
price of ARV drugs. The introduction of generic names was identified as another strategy for 
price reduction of brand names and for decreasing the cost of treatment. In Oman, the use of 
generics reduced the cost of treatment per patient per year to US$ 1100 compared to the initial 
cost of US$  13 13 000 per patient per year for brand names. The expected role of WHO is to 
assist countries of the GCC in the quality assurance of generic drugs. 

Group work 4: Egypt, Islamic Republic of Iran, Pakistan 

The number of PLWA is estimated to be between 70 000 and 80 000 in Pakistan, 40 
40 000 in the Islamic Republic of Iran and 3500 in Egypt. The estimated number of PLWA 
eligible for treatment are 10 000 in the Islamic Republic of Iran, 289 in Pakistan and less than 
200 in Egypt. The numbers of eligible PLWA currently under treatment are 350 in the Islamic 
Republic of Iran and 50 in Egypt. In Pakistan, none of those eligible are receiving treatment. 
Expected ARV coverage for 2005 is 500 for the Islamic Republic of Iran, 400 for Pakistan and 
100 for Egypt. The current cost of treatment per patient per month is US$ 200 in Egypt while 
it exceeds US$ 350 in the Islamic Republic of Iran. 

Common problems faced in the provision of ART to eligible patients are high prices of 
drugs, improper forecasting of the required amount of ARV drugs, poor adherence to 
treatment and miscommunication between different departments. A specific problem facing 
the Islamic Republic of Iran is the quality of locally-produced drugs while in Egypt it is the 
inadequacy absence of local production. Lack of local production, the limited capability of the 
national AIDS control programme to procure ARV drugs, delays in supply and patent issues 
are the main problems facing Pakistan. 

Feasible strategies identified by this group of countries are bulk purchasing, stockpiling 
and the involvement of civil society in increasing access to ART. For all countries, sStrategies 
that are in place within this group of countries are price negotiation and regulation. The 
reduction of taxes and mark-up was viewed as a strategy that would be difficult to achieve in 
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Egypt and Pakistan. Priority strategies identified for Egypt are price reduction, fast track 
registration and an increase in the budget allotted for the procurement of ARV drugs. In 
Pakistan priority is to be given to resolving patent problems, local production and the 
allocation of government funds. For the Islamic Republic of Iran, improvements in the quality 
of locally-produced ARV drugs, price negotiation and improved intersectoral collaboration are 
stated priorities. 

The expected role of WHO is to the provide technical support in all aspects of 
HIV/AIDS management, quality assurance and quality control, to assist in the development of 
national guidelines for the pricing of ARV drugs, to establish reference laboratories for 
identification of drug resistance, to assist in bulk procurement and to provide funds and 
resources. 

Group work 5: Iraq, Jordan, Lebanon, Syrian Arab Republic 

In all countries of the group national committees for ARV drugs have been established. 
Access to ARV drugs is universal and free of charge and ARV drugs are procured centrally 
with governmental funding. A common problem identified by this group of countries was the 
interruption of funds allotted for the procurement of ARV drugs. A specific problem identified 
in Jordan was the lack of local production and generic competition as a result of patent 
provision. In Lebanon, stigma associated with HIV/AIDS prevents PLWA seeking treatment. 
In Iraq, the drug procurement system is complex and compounded by the current unstable 
situation in the country. 

Feasible strategies identified for price reduction are bulk purchasing in view of the 
small number of patients eligible for treatment, price negotiation, an option for generic drugs, 
local production and reduction of taxes and mark-up. Also, exchanging stocks could help to 
prevent stock-outs in addition to preventing expiries. Strategies that should be given priority 
in Iraq is price negotiation, bulk purchasing and generic competition, In Jordan, special 
priority should be given to  making use of the TRIPS safeguards and flexibilities thus 
enabling the introduction of priority strategies are the reduction of taxes and mark-ups, 
generics competition and local production. make use of TRIPS safeguards and flexibilities. In 
Lebanon, priority is to be given to reduction of taxes and mark-ups, price negotiation and 
price regulation. In Syria, Strategies that should be given priority are bulk purchasing, 
reduction of taxes and mark-ups and price negotiations. 

As for the existing system for forecasting and quantification of needs, it is based on 
adding 10% to the current number of eligible patients. Fluctuation in the estimated numbers 
results from weak surveillance systems and difficulties in obtaining information regarding the 
number of deaths. Improvement of the surveillance system could provide a remedy to this 
problem. The expected role of WHO is to assist in price negotiations with pharmaceutical 
companies, to facilitate bulk procurement through the Global Fund and other initiatives 
(UNICEF, IDA, CHAI), prequalification and information sharing as well as technical 
assistance in harmonizing essential drug lists and treatment guidelines. 
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12. CONCLUSIONS 

The inequity in access to ART was identified as a challenge for countries in the Region 
and the reasons for this inequity were given as varying levels of political commitment, 
economic status and the health system capacity of different countries. Participants emphasized 
the need for access to ART to be considered as a fundamental human right. A further 
challenge was identified as the great difference in the prices of ARV drugs even among 
countries with a similar socioeconomic status and with similar epidemiological situations. 

�It was acknowledged that procurement and supply systems need to be strengthened in 
order to respond more rapidly to the changing needs of ART quantity requirements, 
particularly during the ART scaling up phase. It was also felt that national AIDS programme 
managers need to develop treatment scale-up plans and estimate ARV drug needs over time 
ensuring the involvement of PLWA. Procurement and supply management managers and 
national AIDS programme managers should jointly forecast ARV drug needs on a regular 
basis and procurement and supply management managers should accommodate the need for 
flexible procurement cycles. Participants also recognized that civil society involvement in 
issues related to the lack of access to life-saving ARV drugs is generally weak in the Region. 

Country representatives recognized several achievements that had been made in the 
Region and these included the concerted efforts that several countries were taking to increase 
access to ART and to participate in the WHO/UNAIDS 3 by 5 Initiative. Another achievement 
was identified as the adoption and adaptation of WHO treatment guidelines although they 
identified the lack of national harmonization of different guidelines being used by different 
actors. The fact that ARV drugs are on the essential drug list in a number of countries and 
there are existing opportunities to be exploited in order to increase the access to ARV drugs 
was also cited as an achievement. 

Recognition by national procurement and supply management managers and national 
AIDS programme managers of the importance of each others responsibilities and the need for 
coordination is needed to ensure that procurement and supply management is efficient in 
scaling up ART access. Enhancing access to ARV needs to be built upon existing procurement 
and supply management systems and strengthened to achieve universal access to essential 
medicines and requires increasing political commitment. The successes of experiences such as 
GCC bulk procurement, local production and low negotiated prices in the Region was were 
acknowledged. 

Other achievements were identified as: the availability of international experience with 
good practices, such as the Brazilian ART programme, the successful global initiatives that 
were being undertaken by UNICEF, the Clinton Foundation, the IDA and others and their 
efforts to reduce the prices of ARV drugs, and the increased availability of financial resources 
(GFATM, WB, etc.), although some countries expressed concern that they were unable to 
obtain support from the GFATM for reasons beyond technical considerations. 
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13.13. RECOMMENDATIONS 

To countries 

1. Commitment at the highest political level should be ensured in order to provide free, 
universal and uninterrupted access to ART. 

2. Civil society, including PLWA, should be systematically involved in discussions related 
to the lack of access to treatment and in planning and implementation of scaling up 
efforts. 

�3. The facilitation of accelerated registration and purchasing procedures should be ensured 
to allow greater and more rapid access to ART and advantage should be taken of the 
WHO prequalification scheme to guarantee quality assurance. 

�4. There should be sustained funding for ARV drugs to avoid interruptions to treatment. 

�5. The fulfilment of different treatment needs (e.g. paediatric ART, ART in pregnancy, etc.) 
as guided by national protocols and WHO standards should be ensured. 

�6. Countries should make use of available international opportunities to achieve the lowest 
prices for the highest quality ARV drugs. 

�7. Countries should give exemptions or reduce taxes and duties on ARV drugs. 

�8. Patent laws should be reviewed and enforced and efforts should be undertaken to take 
full advantage of the benefit of flexibilities and safeguards that exist within international 
treaties or bilateral agreements (e.g. TRIPS agreement). 

4.9. Countries should explore opportunities to increase their negotiating power through joint 
negotiations, joint bulk procurement and the sharing of market intelligence. 

To WHO 

10. WHO should support countries in establishing forums for joint country efforts through 
bodies such as the WHO Regional Committee, the Arab League, the Islamic 
Conference, etc. 

11.  

12.  
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10.  
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Annex 1 

PROGRAMME 

Tuesday 5 April 2005 

14:00–14:15 Registration 

14:15–15:00  Opening session 
    Moderated by Dr Z. Hallaj 
   Opening remarks/Dr Z. Hallaj 

   Introduction of participants 
   Election of officers 

15:00–15:30 The situation of ARV drugs in the Region/Dr G. Reiedner, ASD, 
WHO/EMRO and Dr Z. Mirza, EDB/WHO Regional Office for the 
Eastern Mediterranean 

   Discussion 

 
16:00–16:30 Strategies for improvement access to ARVs and reducing prices/Dr Z. 

Mirza, EDB, WHO Regional Office for the Eastern Mediterranean 
   Discussion 

16:30–17:00 Estimating ARV medication needs/Mr P. Graaff, WHO headquarters 
   Discussion 

 
17:00–17:30 WHO prequalification scheme and ARVs/Mr P. Graaff, WHO headquarters 

and Mr M. Bin Shahmna, EDB/WHO Regional Office for the Eastern 
Mediterranean 
   Discussion 

Wednesday 6 April 2005  

09:00–09:30 Patent protection and ARV access: TRIPS safeguards/Dr Z Mirza, 
EDB/WHO Regional Office for the Eastern Mediterranean 

   Discussion 

09:30–10:00 Global fund procurement policies/Ms H. Khatib Othman, Global Fund, to 
Fight Aids, Tuberculosis and Malaria 

   Discussion 

10:00–1113:00 Sharing experience on ARV price reduction strategies:  
   Brazil experience: Where there is political will/Dr C. D’Almeida, NAP, 

Brazil 
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   Multicountry collaboration/Mr P. Graaff, WHO headquarters 
 
11:30–13:00 Sharing experiences on ARV price reduction strategies (cont’): 
   Price components, hidden costs: Taxes, duties and mark up/Mrs L. 

Levison, WHO/WHO Regional Office for the Eastern Mediterranean 
   UNAIDS experience on negotiating price reductions /UNAIDS 

14:00–15:30 Procurement services: 
   Clinton Foundations’ role in price reduction/Mrs J. Lissfelt, Clinton 

Foundation 
   UNICEF procurement services/UNICEF 
   IDA procurement services/Ms B. Kamps, International Dispensers 

Association) 
   Discussion 

16:00–18:00 Country presentation: Challenges challenges and opportunities/Country 
representatives 

    
Thursday 7 April 2005 

09:00–09:30 Introduction to group work/Dr Z. Mirza, EDB/WHO Regional Office for the 
Eastern Mediterranean 

09:30–11:0030 Group work: Identification of feasible price reduction and good 
procurement strategies for participating countries 

11:30–12:30 Group presentation 

13:30   Closing session 
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HIV/AIDS Department 
Ministry of Public Health 
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Ministry of Public Health 
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Dr Somaya Al Jowdar 
National AIDS Programme Manager 
Ministry of Health 
Manama 
 
Mr Adel Khalaf 
Director of Material Department 
Ministry of Health 
Manama 
 
 
DJIBOUTI 
Dr Fatouma Mohamed 
Coordinator, National AIDS Programme 
Ministry of Health 
Djibouti 
 
Mr Ali Mohamed Ali 
Administration and Finance Officer 
Djibouti 
 
 
EGYPT 
Dr Ehab Salah Ahmed 
Medical Epidemiologist, Communicable Disease Department 
Ministry of Health and Population 
Cairo 
 
Dr Zeinab Ebid 
General Manager for Technical Research and Training 
Central Administration of Pharmaceutical Affairs 
Ministry of Health and Population 
Cairo 
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ISLAMIC REPUBLIC OF IRAN 
Dr Mitra Motamedi Heravi 
National AIDS Programme Manager 
Ministry of Health and Medical Education 
Teheran 
 
Dr Akbar Abdollahi 
Expert, Drug Procurement Department 
Ministry of Health and Medical Education 
Teheran 
 
 
IRAQ 
Dr Wadah Hamid Abood 
Ministry of Health 
Baghdad 
 
Dr Lubna Usama Jamal 
Pharmacist 
Ministry of Health 
Baghdad 
 
 
JORDAN 
Ms Lama Humoud 
Drugs Manager 
Jordanian Food and Drugs Association 
Amman 
 
 
KUWAIT 
Dr Rashid Abdel Aziz Al Owaish 
Director of Public Health Department 
Ministry of Public Health 
Kuwait 
 
 
LEBANON 
Dr Mostafa Mahmud El Nakib 
National AIDS Programme Manager 
Ministry of Public Health 
Beirut 
 
Mr Hassan Hottiet 
Chief of Procurement Department 
Ministry of Public Health 
Beirut 
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LIBYAN ARAB JAMAHIRIYA 
Dr Abdelnabi Al-Raees 
General People’s Committee 
Sirt 
 
Dr Idris Matooq 
General People’s Committee 
Sirt 
 
 
MOROCCO 
Dr Hamida Khattabi 
AIDS Programme Manager 
Directorate of Epidemiology and Diseases Control 
Ministry of Health 
Rabat 
 
Mrs Fatima Boufaim 
Inspector–Chemist at the Supply Division 
Ministry of Health 
Rabat 
 
 
OMAN 
Dr Ali Ba Omer 
Head of HIV/AIDS/STI Prevention and Control Section 
Ministry of Health 
Muscat 
 
Mrs Aneesa Rasool 
Director, Department of Specifications and Medical Supplies 
Ministry of Health 
Muscat 
 
 
PAKISTAN 
Dr Muhammad Zafar 
Provincial Programme Manager, AIDS Control Programme 
NWFP 
Peshawar 
 
Mr Faqueer Muhammad Shaikh 
Deputy Director General Health (Pricing) 
Ministry of Health 
Islamabad 
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PALESTINE 
Dr Assa’d Mohammad Ramlawi 
National AIDS Programme Manager and Director of Preventive Medicine 
Ministry of Health 
Ramallah–West Bank 
 
Dr Mohammad El Najjar 
Ministry of Health 
Gaza 
 
 
QATAR 
Dr Mouza Al Hail 
Coordinator and Head of Women’s Pharmacy Hospital 
Hamad Medical Corporation 
Doha 
 
 
SAUDI ARABIA 
Dr Mohammad Hussein Al Jefri 
Director General, Infectious and Parasitic Diseases 
Ministry of Health 
Riyadh 
 
Dr Khalid Al Hussain 
Director General, Medical Licenses 
Ministry of Health 
Riyadh 
 
 
SOMALIA 
Dr Mohamed Mohamed Ali 
National AIDS Programme Manager 
Ministry of Health 
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SUDAN 
Dr Adil Hassan El Emam 
Clinical Management Officer 
Federal Ministry of Health 
Khartoum 
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Federal Ministry of Health 
Khartoum 
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SYRIAN ARAB REPUBLIC 
Dr Haitham Swedan 
National AIDS Programme Manager 
Ministry of Health 
Damascus 
 
Dr Abdul Alhadi Alsoufi 
AIDS Programme of Homs Governorate 
Homs 
 
 
TUNISIA 
Dr Faouzi Abid 
National AIDS/STD Programme Manager and Primary Health Care Directorate 
Ministry of Public Health 
Tunis 
 
 
UNITED ARAB EMIRATES 
Dr Ali Al Marzouqi 
Director, Preventive Medicine Department 
Ministry of Health 
Abu Dhabi 
 
Dr Eisa Ben Jakka Al Mansouri 
Director of Drug Control Department 
Ministry of Health 
Abu Dhabi 
 
 
REPUBLIC OF YEMEN 
Dr Fawzia Abdullah Gharama 
National AIDS Programme Manager 
Ministry of Public Health and Population 
Sana’a 
 
Dr Musleh Abassa 
General Manager of Pharmaceutical and Medical Supplies 
Ministry of Public Health and Population 
Sana’a 
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OTHER ORGANIZATIONS 

Global Fund 
Dr Hind Khatib-Othman 
Team Leader for Middle East and North Africa 
The Global Fund to Fight AIDS, Tuberculosis and Malaria 
Geneva 
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